
MANY DISTRICT
POLICE CHANGES
GO INTO EFFECT

«*

Commissioners Approve
Four New Captains.
Others Promoted.
Continued from Pafft One.

to the Fourth. Serft. J. I* McLucaa
to the Seventh, Serft W. H- Car11n
8> the Fourth. an<} Sergt. J. H. Leo
So tho Foarth. Sergt. F. 8. W.
turke. now assigned to tho Nlath
reel net. ta transferred to" tho Flrat;
erst. J. R. Greene, of tho Fourth.
b tranaferred to the Third, and
ergt. J. R.* Evans, of. the Fourth,
i tranaferred to the Eleventh.

1 Capt. Stoll, a native of Ohio, was

torn November 25, 1870, and waa

ppolnted to the pollco force May
13. 1895. He waa promoted to lieu¬

tenant February 1, 1919.# Much of
liiis police duty has been performed
1a the Tenth precinct.
Capt. Sheet* waa born in Vir¬

ginia. He waa appointed to the
?"**o!ice force .July 3. 1901, and August

., 1919, waa appointed lieutenant,

.jj Capt. Shelby waa appointed Heu-

.tenant August 10, 1919, and haa for
the past two yeara been in charge
ff the police achool. Although as¬

signed to command the Eleventh
precinct. Capt. Shelby will still be
In charge of the police achooL

Keefe Native of CtfitaV.
The only native of Waahington to

receive a promotion to captain yes¬
terday waa Capt. Edward J- Keefe.
who waa born December 39, 1857,
0nd appointed to the police depart¬
ment December 18. 1885. He waa
promoted to a lieutenant July 1,
1906.

Lieut. Hesa la also a native of
the Diatrict. where he waa born
October 22, 1866 He waa appointed
to the police force September 3.
1894. and made a aergeant May 1,
J 90 9.
. Friday the L3th proved anything
t>ut unlucky to Lieut. Jamea F.
Beckett, for he received hia promo¬
tion aa a birthday preaeut. He waa

born in Eilicott City, Md and at 39
i^eara old. he ia one of the youngest
lieutenant* on the force.

Lieut. Walsh waa born in New
York October 5, 1865. and was a
merchant when he accepted a posi¬
tion in the police department April
fl. llH and given a aergeantcy
-July 2. 1906. He filled a detail at
^he old Pennsylvania depot. Sixth
^fcnd B streets, and later did duty
'ia a bicycle policeman in the 8ixth
precinct. I^ater he did duty in the

^fceventh precinct. 1
Meat. Davis Horn Here.

* IJeut. Davis waa born in this
City June 19. 1878. being a clerk
y*hen he was appointed to the force
^August 2, 1901. He was made a

$crgeant June 30, 1912. As serg¬
eant he served in the Ninth precinct

number of yeara, atvone time be¬
ing in charge of the precinct's pro¬
hibition enforcement squad.

Sergt. Moloney waa born January
in. 1879, in Waahington. He left
-the Hfe department in 1904 to Join
"the KbHce force. \
: Sergt. ^tqLuca* waa born April
^1, 196Z*. in Maryland. He was a

Jablnet-maker before entering the
department August 1, 1899.
^ Sergt. McDonald was born May
SB, 1872, in Virginia and was a driver
before becoming a policeman on
December 6. 1900.

Sergt. Lee waa born March 23.
1877. in Washington and waa a
conductor prior to his appointment
Jn January 15, 1902.

Twelve of Force Retired.
S In addition to ordering the retire¬
ment of Captains Falvey and Will-
'Jlams. the Commisioners retired
fc^rgt. J. E. Preston at 175 a month;
^Privates George Kelley. J. D.
House. F. R. Emmert. D W. Dyer,
Joseph E. Barnes. William II.
fugett. William E. Cl'nton. Edward
Anderson and N. B. Fields at $69.19
» month. Captains Falvey and
^Villiams were retired at 1100 a
inonth.
t Chanaea in the fire department
.Approved by the Commiasioners.
^follow:
J Capt. C- E. Harper of No. 27 En-
"gine Company, was retired, and
Lieut. E L. Moftett appointed to
gucceed him.

Sergt. F H. Small was promoted
to lieutenant and Private E. L.
Hunt promoted to sergeant.
* Firemeq Henry Lambert, T. P.
^Mircell hnd P. J. Carroll were re¬

tired.
fcity Club Will Hold
i House W arming Tonight
> The houao warming of the new

City Club, a $900,000 building at 1320
ii street northwest, will take place
lonight. E. C. Graham, president of
the club, with members of the
Various committees and their wive*,
will receive.
£ An inspection of the n»w building,
which will be handsomely decorated
«jrith potted plants and flowers, will
%e made, after which there will be a

iufTet supper ana g?neral dancing.

Fetracom Gives Dinner.
The third annual dinner of the

Fetracom, the Social organization of
ir Federal Trade Commission, was

*<!d lait nljht at the commission's
»uildtnif. JT>hn R. Dowlan, prssl-
*>nt- introduced th« toastmaster. M
*arlch.->m Flv»nery. Nelson B. Gas-
Tlil!, Victor Murdoch. John ¥ Nugent.
¦uston Thompson. J. P. Yoder, Will-
5m F Fuller and Dennis E. Connell
jppoke. Those in charge of the ar¬

rangements were Miss Alta Smith,
fharles Roug .on. Mrs. Edna Vincel,
Jtrrol Madden and Martin I. Duns-
worth.

J .

Sightseer Fleeced in Game.
Matching penniea in front of the

lovernment Printing Office with two
j>nfldence men who met him in the
Fnion Station and fliTn-flammed him
felt of $40 in the ga&e spoiled the
lirht-seeing tour of'«Raymond M.
Jick*. of Newcastle. Pa., yeoterday.
he visitor to?d the Union Station
olice. Thq flim-flam men offered to
flow Ricks the city, but suggested
fce game and robbed him before he

lost sight of the depot, he told
blice.
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i..Lieut. W. S. Shelby, promoted to captain,*assigned to the Eleventh precinct. 2.Lieut. L. J. Stoll, promoted to captain, assignc^to the Ninth precinct. 3.Lieut. Ira Sheetr, promoted to captain, assigned to the Fourth precinct. 4.Lieut. E. J. Keefe, .promoted to

captain and assigned to the Eighth precinct. 5.Sergt. \V. P. Hess, promoted to lieutenant. Third precinct. 6.Ser^t. O. T. Davis, pro¬moted to lieutenant. Bureau of Investigation. 7.Sergt. J. M. Walsh, promoted to lieutenant. Tenth precinct. 8.Sergt. J. F. Beckett,promoted to lieutenant, night inspector. 9.Private J. £. Maloney, promoted to sergeant, Fourth precinct. 10.J H. Lee. promoted to
sergeant, Fourth precinct. 11.William McDonald, promoted to sergeant, Eleventh precinct. 12.Capt. W. F. Falvcy. who retired.

TENLEYTOWN ASKS
POLICE PRECINCT

Citizens Nane Committee to
Present Petiton to Com-

missioners. A-

Tenleytown began its fight for a
separate police precinct last night
at its monthly meeting: of the Citi¬
zens' Association. A special com¬
mittee was named to wait upon the
Commissioners with a petition for
the division of the present Seventh
precinct, creating Tenleytown sub¬
station into a full precinct
According to Luther L. Derrick,

president of the association, the
Seventh precinct is almost twice as
large as any other in the District.
Th© citizens of Tenleytown want
the present sub-station to be con¬
verted into a main station, with a
captain in command instead of a
lieutenant as at present. The equip¬
ment is such that little change
would have to be made for this re¬
vision. they said.

Steps are being taken by the as¬
sociation to choose a site for a
school building which the District
appropriation bill will allot to Ten.
leytown.

DOG, BADLY HURT,
BITES RESCUER

Removing a writhing dog from
the middle of the street where an
automobile had passed over its
body, Daniel Colquitt, 39 years old,
2609 Monroe street northeast, was
bitten on the right hand yesterday
morning at Mills and Rhode Island
avenues northeast, when the animal
snapped at its carrier.
Policeman Grimes, of the Ninth

precinct, hurried to the scene and
shot the, dog, while Colquitt went
to the office of Dr. Charles Bowne,
2103 Rhode Island avenue, and had
his wound cauterized.

College Auxiliary
Gives Ball Tonight

________ >

The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. John'3
College will give its first ball of the
season tonight at Rauscher's on
Connecticut avenue. Proceeds will
be used to establish additional
scholarships at the college. Mrs.
Sdward J. Quinn is in charge of ar¬
rangements.
Among the patronesses will be;

Mrs. Peter A. Drury, Mrs. Henry R.
Carroll, Mrs. Henry Gratton Doyle,Mrs. John T. Crowley, Mrs. John B.
Densmore, Mrs. John J. Early, Mrs.
James J. Johnson. Mrs. »Michael G.
McCormick, Mrs. D'Arcy Magee, Mrs.
Richard P. Whitty, Mrs. Michael A.
Heister. Mrs. C. W. Aughinbaugh,Mrs. ,S. A. Gatti, Mrs. Thomas F.Finnin, Mrs. Oswald V. Schuette,Mrs. Charles J. Bogan, Mrs. CharlesJ. Columbus. Mrs. Charles w. Sem-
mes, Mrs. Benjamin Crifasi, Mrs.Loon Arnold. Mrs. Jcnn Hauber andMrs. Carl Graff,

Invited to Direct Ritual.
Kallipolls Grotto degree team ofWashington has b«en invited to

manage the ritual at the installa¬tion or a new Grotto at St. Paters-bur*. Fta., on January 31. The neworganisation was started throughthe effort* of Past Grand MonarchE. Schmld and Past MonarchCharles A. Stevens. It Is expectedthat a number of the Washingtonmembers, accompanied by theirwires, will make the trip for the |ceremonies.

Accused of Murder.
Paul Chapman, colored, 55 yearsold, whs held for aetlot*' of thegrand Jury, charga* with the mur¬der of nandolph Burrowes. colored.3ft years old. both of 411 L streetnorthwest, by th* coroner'^ juryyesterday. '

Row in Colored Baptist Church
Leads to Exchanging Blows and
Arrest of FourEngaged in Mix Up.

Differences of opinion which
arose during: a business meeting- of
the members of the Florida Ave-:
nue Colored Baptist Church, Flor¬
ida avenue and Bohrer street
northwest, last nlgfct, terminated in
the arrest of four persons and the
slight injury of several others.
Those placed under arrest by

patrolmen from the Eighth police
precinct, who were summoned to
quell the disturbance, are: Joseph
Burke, 49 years old, 2026 Georgia
avenue northwest, charged with as¬
sault and disorderly conduct: re¬
leased on $35 collateral: James
Andrew Jackson, 51 years old, 1823
Sixth street northwest, charged
with disorderly conduct and as¬
sault. released on $35 collateral:
WilliawuBush. 39 years old. 1110 F
street northwest, charged with dis¬
orderly conduct, released on $10

CONVENTION HALL
SUPPORT STRONG

Washington will have a suitable
.Convention hall In the near future,
if enthusiasm on the part of those
who are working for its construc¬
tion can be taken as a criterion.
"Since accepting the responsibil-

ityofrjiising $5,000 for a new con¬
vention hall for this city, I have
become more enthusiastic about the
matter and although I have not se¬
cured an individual pledge or even
completed the organization of ray
committee, I am prepared to guar¬
antee the raising of double the
pledge amount," said Sidney West, a
prominent merchant, during a con¬
ference with II. N. Harper, chair¬
man of the Auditorium Organiza¬
tion Committee, yesterday.

Similar comment was made by
CSus Buchholz, hotel proprietor, who
is also a member 'of the commit¬
tee of one hundred, which is be¬
ing organized to solicit funds for
the erection of the hall.

Expert Explains Value
Of Intelligence Tests

Intelligence tests used to classify
public school children on mental
levels were explained last night by
Dr. Florence E. Bamberger, associ¬
ate professor of education at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, be¬
fore the Progressive Educational
Assc clatl in in the auditorium of the
Interior Department building. Dr.
Bamberger declared that 70 per cent
of the parents of school children, ex¬
amined in certain districts showed
them to be of the age of IK mentally.
Dr. M. G. Iiloyd, chairman of the

Washingrcn section of the associa¬
tion, presided. Among the educa¬
tors present \yere Mrs. H. L. ftodg-
kina vice president of the Board of
Education; Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes,
member of the Board of Education,
and Mrs. Giles Scott Rafter, presi¬
dent of Mothers* Congress.

Howard P. Wilson Dies,
Howard P. Wilton. Washington

representative of the Sackett and
Wllhelm. lithographers, of New
York, died yeatnday after a
¦ lines.) of pneumonia at 111* home. 15
Taylor etroet. Chevy Chase. Hts
daughter, Ji»«ll Wllaon, aged 12. Is
seriously 111 at the same disease at
Georgetown University Hospital.Surviving him alap la his wife and
a lister, Mra. Gertrude Wllaon Cool^of Washington.

WE UPHOLSTER
ANYTHING

And We Do It Right
United UphoUtery Co.

.II Ttfc ¦«. M. Mil
¦

collateral and (Jeers* Wellford
?Ray, 29 years old, 1633 ThirteentbJ
street northwest, lVvice charged*
with assault, released on $50 col¬
lateral.
The dispute started, according to

a member of the congregation,
prior to the convening of the busi¬
ness session, when Joseph Burke
was forcibly ejected from the
meeting room by several members
who were opposed to his program
After they reached the sidewalk

a free-for-all tight ensued, result¬
ing in the arrest of the partici¬
pants.
Then the meeting was called to

order by the pastor. Rev. \V. A.;Taylor, and with the exception of
heated verbal battles, the meeting
proceeded without incident. »
The last business called up was

the proposed demotion of James
A. Langhorne from the chairman¬
ship of the board of deacons. De¬
bate followed the proposal, and
quarreling followed the debate.
The quarrelers left the church

and upon reaching BohrtT street
began to exchange blows.* Ray.
who was arrested, was accused of
striking Langhorne.

After quiet had been restored the
pastor was escorted to his home at
2021 Thirteenth street northwest,'
leaving the meeting with consider¬
able "unfinished business."

WOMAN REPORTS
$200 PIN STOLEN

Mrs. W. B. Bayley, of the West¬
moreland apartments, asked the
police yesterday to, assist her in
search for a platinum pin, set with
diamonds and rubles, and valued at$200. which she told them she lost
on her way to a downtown store.

Maj. Thomas L.. Ferguson report¬
ed to police the theft of a box of
silverware, worth $100, from the
storeroom at 142ii I street northwest,where it has been stored during the
past fo>ur years. |

.

Nahum Sokolow, Zionist
Leader, Calls on Harding
Nahum Sokolow, president of the

Executive Committee of the World
Zionist organization, who is now
visiting the United States as the
head of a European delegation of
Zionist leaders .was received by
President Harding at the White
House yesterday. The conference
lasted more than half an hour.
Mr. Sokolow is understood to have

reported to the President on the
condition of the Jews, particularly
in Eastern Europe, and on the work
undertaken by the Zionist organiza¬
tion in Palestine for the resettle¬
ment of the country by the Jew¬
ish people.

Fire Ties Up Street Cars.
Fire of unknown origin broke out

in a closet in the apartment of
Charles Mintzell, at 1927 Fourteenth
street northwest, about 8 O'clock,
last night, and the flames caused
$150 damage before they wer4
checked. The fire truck* and
stretched hose temporarily halted
traffic on Fourteenth street and de-
layed the crowdr, of theater goers.

I Hlarhent QualityI Loweit Priced

I RAINCOATS I
f for Men, Women JI and Children I

I UNITEDI RUBBER CO. I

MINERS IN OHIO
FIGHT DIRE WANT

C<>LOMBUa Ohio. Jan. 13.."A nit.
nation nearing stages of calamity
prevails in the coal mininir regions
of Ohio," C5ov. Uavis declared In a

proclamation app#aHng for aid.
"General depression in the coal

trade has brought enforced idle-'af*3 ^nd "yfltkit privation to thou¬
sands of iafnera,* tne proclamation
'declared. *i.*ar^e numbers verge
on the brink of starvation."

Miners, the governor said, have
not appealed for charity, but aqfced
"they be given a chance to f^ght
want, through .work.'*

Collisions in Icy Streets.
Skidding on the icy' street In

front of 209 First street northwest,
a two-horse dairy truck crashed
into and knocked down an electric
linht post yesterday morning. Col-
liding at Thirteenth and X streets
northwest, an automobile truck op-
erated by Arthur Harris, 2047 L
street northwest, and an automo¬
bile driven by George Crowell. of
14S3 Xewton street northwest, were
badly damaged yesterday, but the
drivers escaped injury.

Death of C. H. Willing.
FREDKRICKSBURO. Va , Jan. 13.

|.C. H. Willing, aged SO. of Irvington,
died at Vils home a few days ago of
pneumonia. He was the father of
Bernard Willing, a merchant there,
and three oth ?r sons and one daugh¬
ter. Burial was at Irvlnffton.

J-.7*

CONDUCTOR KILLED
AT BRlGHTWbOD
IN FALL FROM CAR

His Skull Fractured as!
Lurch Throws Him to

The Pavement.
Dashed against the ice-covered

pavement by a sudden lurch of a

street ear at the Sixth street and
Missouri avenue turn. Horace Pran-
els Cuff, 40 years old, 5K27 Colorado
avenue northwest, conductor ot the
car, was killed'last night.
Loelng his grip on the we* and

slippery roof of the car, as he was

hanging a lantern, witness Mid, he
fell and received a fracture of the
skull and severe bruises about the
face and head. He was rushed to
the Emergency Hospital, but the
efforts of the Emergency physicians
to stay his death were futile.
Cuff had been employed as a con¬

ductor on the Brtghtwood line con¬
tinuously for five years, and he was
an employe of the Washington Rail¬
way and Electric Company for sev¬
eral years before^the strike In 1»J7.
which Interrupted his service.

GYPSY JINX GETS
$20 FROM DOCTOR

Dr. C. A. Wright. 91« Twentieth
street northwest, forgot that yes¬
terday was Friday the lJth; heeded
the plea of two brown-skinned *yp-
sy fortune-tellers, and blew a $20-
bill Into the pocket of one of them
ha told police yesterday.

.*I laid three bills on the table.
a twenty and two ones.blew upon
them, and wished for rood luck, aa

told, and then watched the gyp-
siev wave their hands oyer the
money; pick It up. and stuff It bark
into my pocket. Something seemed
to tell me thst I was befnir made
a victim, but I wa( so interested
that I did not count the money until
after the pair had left my parlor,**
the physician told the police. f

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY BIG SISTERS

Mgr. C. F. Thomas of St. Patrick's
Church, wan elected president of
the Big Sister* Society at a meet¬
ing: held in Christ Child headquar¬
ters last nifht.
Other officer* chosen inrlud^:

Mrs. S. V. Farlina. vice pre'sident-
{itMar^e. Mrs Sarah Ciantley. Mrs.
M. C. Boland. Mr*. Thomas Brown
and Mr*. Rose M'Aullffe. vice presi¬
dents; Mi«s M. X. Kineran. record¬
ing secretary; Mr*. H. M. Helm, cor¬

responding Kccreiary; Mr*. Irene
Conner, financial secretary, and
Mi*s Acne* Cotter. treaMirci. M«m-
b«-rs of the board of directors
chosen for next year Include Mr*.
Maurice Stalty. Mrs. Annie T.iirht.
Mrs. H. M. Surguy. Mr*. H. D-
Prosica and Mrs. Robert Babitt.

Congress Delegation
Entertained by Hoosiers
In honor of the members of Con-

grc*s front Indiana, the Indiana
State Soci?ty of Wa*hington held an
informal reception at the Ebbltt
Hot .] last night.
Banner* were floatinf at Jttpints

over the ballroom, when*' the i&ciety
meets, bearing the nam>* of .vwrlou*
Indiana towns, and of the Indiana
Congressional district* about which
the H®o*ier* who*e homes were in
thesei cities, or close by. gathered
to meet their Representative*. Danc¬
ing concluded the reception.

Lonergan-Brockman Wedding
ORANGE. Va., Jan. 11..Michael

I»nrgan. of the Ix>nergan Printing
Company, and Mlaa Elvyn May
Brock man. ooth of OranW. were mar¬
ried at the parsonage of the Hlnton
Avenue Methodist Church, Charlottes¬
ville. yesterday, the ceremony belnc
performed by Rev. William H.
Hantzmon

25% Reduction
On Our Entire Slock of

Draperies and Wicker Goods
We Do Pilatiac aad Make

Cushions

Upholstery, Novelty 4 Supply
oil rtb s«. Store mi. s<is

Pre - Inventory Sale
Offering highest grade Men's Wear at money-saving prices

Shirts
$2.50 and $3 Qualities

$1.65
$3.50, $4 and $5 Qualities

$2.45

Underwear
Ribbed Union Suits.All Size*

$3.50 Quality
$1.49

Odd Lot of Shirts and Drawers

89c garment
25%

Discount
On

Bath Robes
Sweater Coats
Golf Jackets
Golf Hose

25%
Discount

On
Wool Glores
Fleece and
Far-lined .

Glove*.

Half Hose
Lisle 35c Quality

23c
(5 Pairs $1)

Handkerchiefs
35c
23c

Initial Handkerchiefs,
(3 for $1)

Irish Mull Handkerchiefs,
(5 for $1)

PHILIP T. HALL htt
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* J mt « won.* SHiRT MAKBM.
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Hosiery! Exposiery!
More than rrer before your

stand the teste of Elegance and DurabSiftjh TWe
hose which we offer at $1.95 have both these
qualities.

Phoenix
Onyx
Pointex
Weldrest

at *1.95

All full fashioned.every pair perfect
<

Also featuring
'Klotfit" Glove SUk Hoteatt] 95

Dropstiteh and Plain Styles

. ... FOR YOUNG FOLKS AND."
\WOWfUL APPAREL FOR EVEMi*OMAN\ ]

F at Tenth. tlt»

New Victor Records
Make Your Selection Here Today

DANCE
The Sheik
Dapper Du
Birib of i Feather
Leave Me With a Snile
KaLsA
Blue Danabe Blue*
April Skowcrs
Weep No More, My Manny

SONGS
Say It Witk Muk
Old Pal, Wky Dnt You
Me

Feather Your Nest
I Wast My Manny
Mandy 'W Me

85 Cents Each
VAN WICKLE PIANO CO.

PIANOS
1217 F Street
PLAYERS VICTROLAS

Before buying a car phone
Franklin 3860 and get the
new reduced prices on all
Buick mod els from

Emerson & Orme
1620 M St. N.VT.

"The Homo of the Buick"
"Wheue Service Is Paramount"

HERALD ADS BRING RESULTS
-/ i


